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ests, sawtallls and logging camps. the' university by deeds of kind

'MOWW'GOSSIP
Fox of Portland will be married
today the hbme'of the "bribe's
parents, Mr. i and - Mrs Martin
Doerf ler, ear Salem. t ,

Many out of town guests from
Portland; Seattle and Other points
will attend ? the wedding. It is
planned' to hold' the wedding on

which Is , Mr; ; NeblQ'a. lnltlalpro-ductio- n

lit the series presented by

their way Into the verse of tSkeyhmr rAfi"a jiprticlati ve ' p c
wdrtd' soon' began to'cali t
young men "he Nev Ellzabc' .

ahs." When the armistlea
sighed but'; four or be origin
group yejnained--- - Riegfrrpti V .
son, Robert, Nichols, Torn f
hill and Robert Graves. Ti. ?

aire; already "assuming" a "de'fin'"'
3

place In English literature.' Of MrJ Skeyhill, who comej f,
Chautauqua, audieneces this ti t
with a last-minu- te story of c; .
ditlons In Europe, having tp
the . last fall ( and winter t

the spacious lawn of the Doerf ler
home at noon today.
?1h; 'V (' '. '

The special musical feature of
Interest this week is the concert
to be . given Friday Evening at the
high - school ' auditorium. The
high school chorus of 130 voices
will heard in choral numbers
of standard ' quality and a special

ora,a wf" uBl,lff "The
Wreck of the Hesperus;" . This
program Is under tne direction of
Lena Belle Tartar, and is given as

- By MARGUERITE GLEESON

Miss Beryl McLaughlin of North
Santiam an4; Glen W. Porter of
Salem were niarried at the',"home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. McLaughlin, Saturday.
Rev. R. L. Putnam'of Salem offici
ated

Tho bride wore a frock of white

and her loiig veil was caught with
Orange blossoms. ' Her 1 bouquet
was in ; shower form and was 'of
roses and weet' peas." ' Miss OUio
Braden and Lloyd Dively Were the
attendants. Mrs. L. J. Glbboh3,
a sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Theona and .Winona
Putnam were flower girls and "Le--
nora Putnam carried, the ring.

The bridal chorus from Lohen- -

a eomplimentno'theipatro .

Salem-jchool- s, t Louise" Flndley.i. ...

grin was played; by; Miss Helen I Salutev tor theFTar.'
v. j, ' I f ar "Motherland"? ... .

Lucille Andersoniwill --be ac-- I

compaaiHs.. vnere, wili be . no
charge for, admission. The pro-
gram is as follows:' '

"Star ; Spangled Banner"

Johnstonj
(b) "Praise Y the Father' f

..t. .L. !.'.. . .;. . .'"; Gounod
"Daybreak" . . .... . .Wilson
Incidental duet Madeline Wat- -

! t Son, Helen Marcus. ' r
(a) fVolga Boatmen's Song"

Superintendent Gilbert Be-

lieves Irrigation ould
Be'Sphool Asset

There are still, eight farm sites
in contemplation for the new boys
training school location, authoriz
ed' by the last legislature. "The
board hopes to visit the whole ser-
ies soon; eliminate the least de--

H " woijr msv Ul luc lisv 1UI
the great school that is to be.
e Superintendent 1. M. Gilbert.
who' believes it is going1 to be pos
sible to make the school entirely
self-supporti- ng : and -- even; a real
rTenn nrndnivr i la 111 1 1 a dm.
nolltteedly,ln favor of eome form
k- - irrigation as a state industrial
farm asset: ' V .

' ?
, Irrigation. Big Asset

! "Irrigation is one of the state's
best assets," said: MrK Gilbert. 'It
is-a- n insurance against the occa--

usuai sugat shortage of crops on
the average Oregon farm. - If we
could develop the study of Irrl
gation, .which opens up a fascin
ating world .' of. business ." and of
new creation in the "way of crops

nd of making now arid regions
Productive. U would do wonders
towards solvinVh k'MfhU:I

Ue!imJib?yS n .Tfl''

ft! ?15r J??

...... i Arr. Dy Pageatn0 aimnii
by iClouKh-Leieite- rri Schumann

"Maitf of 'Japan . . .Scott
Ruth Tucker. f

Maytlmft"1 i- -

. Speaks
Jientiicity uabe . .Geihel

- Double quartet. '
Cantata, The Wreck of the 1'."f.Cu '! wen y "enry

i' '

Mtisic byThomS Anderto'n:

rrSrantSaeffer

Colonel Greeley will be in "Ore-
gon, until he later ; part of this
month, Inspecting national' for
ests and studying tbo results' Of
the public and private itlmher
land exchange system.' i 4"
" The nstlonali reforestratlon
program which Is being planned
ana wnicn wu De covered in -- a
bill to be introduced by Senato
McNary - is considered ' by Colonel
Greeley as more Important to the
northwest than any other part of
the United States, for- - the" reason
that the lumber industry here is
just swinging into good form this
district Is in a position to profit
by the mistakes of the Lake
states and 1 the. southern ' states
and provide more wisely for cott
serration. In commenting on the
situation today Colonel Greeley
emphasized the ' need of better
protection ; from forest fires by
cooperation f states and the gov-
ernment, and the necessity of re-
vising the method of tailng cu t--
over lands "so the tax burdenHinay
be distributed more equitably un
til there" Is again a" broduct on
the lands to provide a taxpaylng
source. ' ' " " l , ,f

Senator McNary will be n
Portland" Thursday, , Friday and
Saturday of this week." I will
attend a conference at the Port
land Chamber of Commerce at
which ' general matters affecting
the? state will be discussed.' He
will attend : the Irrigation f con--
grffes Thursday. I H

Willamette Colleaian
- To Close :Years ; Work

The "Willamette - Collegian"
closes its Tear's work wih its
issue of this week. It has .Issued
32 numbers during the' year, two
more) than the usual number, and
has excellently covered the" whole
field of bcllege wdrki in 'Its1 edi-
torial, Its news and its advertising
service it has shown commendable
enterprise : and trustworthiness,
ahid It- - stands' as a fine" example
of college journalism.' ' h

Thia year, it is ' believed that
the publication will come through
with- - aA " worth-whil- e surplus.
which, by . custom ,1a divided into
tnree equal parts, one each for
the permanent 'Collegian fundi one
for the' editor, . and one' ror themanager. The two responsible
obs, editor and manager, do .not

pay the executives 'unless they but
their t publication; across. . This
year the forking force' haS been
es pecially; efficient , and Industri-
ous; so fbat there will be a nest- -
egg worth while for the executives
and., a .bank account to, start next
yearns Collegian. . They hadn't
much to start on this yeaHard- -
y enough to buy stamps to open

their advertising - campaign. But
It is understood that ' the '2923-2-4
Collegians will find a pretty com-
fortable balance I to keen them
from worrying before they begin.

Miss Helen .Hoover has I been
editor and Edin" Thoma3 mana-ger for the' past year. They will
be succeeded by .Albert Guyer,
editor,fand Oury Hisey business
executive, recently" elected by the
sinaent ,body of Willamette. i i

(b) -- Hunter's Call" V . TVlal.ZZl .- - "TiWk,,,,. lUBpirmBiaiso in bloody battle.-- - ;

DtiiriMiwty as. n is prouiaoie - Iin - 1

ancially. We could teach irriga- -
tion at the bpys'; school, and they

thJJr farming. .
7-
- ! .1

1TUia inancaauy , i

"Andtit fOught? to'pay from a I

Bord W standpoint. ' Some -- of the
Ienda now ln o.ntemplatipn ; fbrf

o uujrB "ar are auscepuDie toi
irnBauua mai :woum mace tnem I

enormously producUve. I' be- 1

llftvo af(ln i lilm. .Iil..,.r.iv:li'. . a mi - . ... ' .

Our High" ".Y.JI V. Pafks
"America," Jt.k ;

. ... .

Miss Minna Harding, professor
of dramatics

IzZLAs
y CnterTiV

the senior class in dramatics. The
affair will b rtvft t ..! I

and the truest wtiT be Helen liar- -
dy. Martha MallbryrRUbr Rosen- -

Vergill

. IMrs.' Martin -- Durbin ana ner I
a I

Waldp0rtp ate' spending few
Iweeks In iSalem. f'MiSs Durbin i,.:, i ,1 k- - ,

d with W mother will
iit in K,tm ish.i. - .i,l

0,j rJt , ' : II
has visited in Salem before, i She!
has. been teaching tor the last two I

years near Waldport.! I l
rj r, ' . j ; ,
The family of Dr. R. Lee Woods

have- - Just moved- - to i Salem from
Lebanon. Dr. Wood has ' been In
saiem lor several months. The
family, will live at 335 South Wfn- -
ter. street. i

A namber'of Ralm matron will
entertain with dinner parties to--
nirhtM tJim tmwhm- - fcattval I

which the Tri L girls will sponsor
.i ..', wtw. i. a - ; I

Among those j who wUl have I
enpst thra fni-fdlnna-i. ra XT a I

erts, and jM re. Harry Hawkins. The 1

hess" - and"- - genuine belpf ulnesa.
coupled wUh'8feadfasr"dev6Uon
to high Ideals and upright charac-- ;

ter." 'The award Is' one of- - the
finest tentimonlals of the whole
universuy course. ....tw.
' '

MKDFORD CJETR CALW.SON

EUGENE Or.r June 5. Prince
Lw Calllspn, star fo6thairenter at
the Ufalverslty of Oregon for hree
years,' has beeli 1 elected coach bf
athletics'at the Medford, Ori, high
school,1 according' ' ;td ' irfnohtfee--
ment at the' University today;' -

t

BRITISH POET

TO TALK IRE

Tom Skeyhilf, One of New
ujzaDeman uroup, on

j unautauqua
ji : ;

When - Rupert - Brooke? the
handsome' young; English', ' poet.
heard that Britain 'had' declared
war on . Germany, he quletely re
marked- - "Well. If., Amageddon,a,
on,. I may as-we- ll be there.'

Without any. further ; ado. - he
at once laid the 'world away gird-
ed his loins, and marched to the
front with reluctant tread. Quick
ly tbe8ch61ars of the.day follow- -
ed his lead.. The bards.! aad the
bards-to-be- ;- In Eneland. Amerl- -
L . ';,.l z,7; .ir.L, nau Auiriia,-pajie- a du iae
caP "d'Sown to don the khakL

went out IntoJthe night, not onlr
iin wowa'-- IM5r

- With thA nioiitf . llnTIet
sharnened for a tmm. with tks
back of a label of a Jam-ti- n' for

woW'ther'
tbey,heard or read about, but df
what they. saw.: felt." and fonchc
through themselves. ' " - f v

Rupert Brooke V and Robert
xvicnois , sang ?or OCnglish Jiawf--

thorne and of English skjr and
ef he Drivileee". thv. AimA it
iu u tt ugai iort inese taings.
Charloa finrvl-- r ' Allan. . tLrATn tn.fi '
and Julian Grenf ell.-- turned their
lyres to tell, of the lore of conH
mda in iiii ii.Hm..1. ... . i
Ian Seeger ran out a challenge
to .his America, and Xf,T?d
ehlrd. th: 4 h,v
with . the dead;- - Robert -- Serried
breathed a passionate love tbt
the Canadian maple; while - the
golden wattle bloom and the eh--
calyptus gum of Australia found
IK
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K 3 id:wheV eked S1.O0Cht;ly'
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Jumble Spitienberra t 6

An... . . buhcbso. . . .VOXTAXL8. J

.v. iktb ht nm hmh nnnrn.t
ett. Tttrnipa, ? Carrota ' fl.AO

.wmuci round ; Knpi.y .!J -
-- ". ?

,
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Kw California Beta7ar 7 Joo
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" aek lota. (

' aw vegetables .

BO'. J- - .05Anwrama. Or,m , .- - - fc. j (.in;;doen banchea 43.50
Walla .Wall, per box ,: 2.TS
Artichoke per dozen ...1.M
Asnawea. irom jttexico. log rrnarked

fo.SO. Brawler. mtM oa
Read lettvee aacal. hd, vrataa S doa S2.TS
Laeal f per dotaa. -' .. ,.;n ,,; f. XiES plant,, per lb .. " "9
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L-- $2-S- 0ew celery, per crate
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rl i.T . 1
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bresoa. :Oold . Dollars, '
'li.trsi" ' '

OREOOX
'Famous Mrs.: Fair.

1JBERTJP r

;MMaantM of Youth." with ;

John Gilbert. -

' ' CJRANI , - .
-- Friday, and. iff-- '

Saturday and Sunday Tbe
Hottentot,.

BLIG1I
Only a Shop Girl.'

.?Of the many' and varied char
acters John Gilbert has portrayed
while cting .In moTingrpietures
ha .has declared! that the one of

, ;4JacaJaTalle." ' the mysterious
silent 'yostb la the .Fox produc-
tion. "The Madness of ;Youth.'
whose .keen,. , criminal f b ra Ttt
throughout a "year carefully plan-Be-d

the robbery, of a notable col-
lection or Jewels and r then' refus-
ed to take . them, ..interested 'him
more than anyotheri.'a'a:i - 'i

t .'.'No ordinary? thief." said Mr.
Gilbert.:. "wou.Id', hare conceived
the master stroke of the 'disguise

4. of the' Queer.' nomadic .youngre-- -
1 ligious fanatic; the" one role that
woId Interest the ojd manand
gain, entrance Into the home.

, "When' I studied' the character
- I knew" that JavaHe.- - playing his

parf of -h- oly-man." would ,( never
' for a moment, while in that role.
pem!tTilTi)self ::ta sjiep out of it.
The bantering and. te-isin- of the

' pretty daughter of the old mil-
lionaire must have often tempted

, him to --forget his part-- . It Is in-
teresting ''to note jthat when, fin
ally bis mask 'is shed,' iris he that'.

7 removes "it. f-;;
' y'.-'Y-

- r-;-T- his

intensely dramatic picture
of which 'ae7Vwing'$icture star
speaks is bing ,jshbwn at .the Lib-
erty theater 1Seldom . has ' a char-
acter been portrayed, with, great-
er artistry than this by John Gil- -

; .Fred Niblo has; assembled ' a
brilliant cast for his production
of James Forbe's great American
pliy.. "The Famous Mrs. Fair."!

o.i ovt s r
!c-- "ONLY V

l"L
?

SHOP ''
GIRL?: -

jlctzirelVith
.aSajerb 'Cast

i
- DE IIAVEJr.

M l COMEDY

! a'jDCStriil?

1 1 i I 1 1

Mis.

HAYLEY'S
CONCERT )S:4S

. TONIGHT ;

r. i:" 'Selections
( A) , "Pitrlcato From

Sylvia"
(B) . Meditation From

Thais. ' '

(C) "Overture to
1 Martha" -

,

, Cannel Myers,
oe ia i.iottei

Huntky,

Louis" B. Mayer ; through ' Metro
Tba photoplay now completed, is
at the; Oregon ; theater. ; .

Myrtle Stedman has the titular
role, i "with Huntly Gordon,; Mar
guerite 'De La Motte. Cullen Lax
dis, . Ward Crane, Carmel ' Myers
and - Helen Ferguson among the
screen celebrities., who1 wilt Jplay
the other Important characters.

Mr. NibloV recent directing ac
tlvities. have, brought him tfiucfh
distinctions that the literary and
dramatic woods have been"scour
ed pretty thoroughly, for material
worthy of hfs( talents. ItM re-
garded that the combination f of
Mr, Niblo. a 'splendid cast - and
this famous Empire theater sue
cess which df Henry Joll
ier and Blanche --Bates for twof
years, should f result In ' fine
and finished a pbotbplay ' as 'has
been seen on the screen. ..V .

After all Is eald and done,, the
final card In thd making of 'pic
ture i dealt by the "cameraman.
The director may be worth a"for--
tune a week, the company may be
ail stars the authdr may be i the
world's , best, the scenario and
technical staff may be perfect, and
the electricians the" most compe
tent in their profession, but if the
cameramen mains, the slightest er
ror in adjusting their delicate me
chanism; the picture", is spoiled

Cameron of the Royal. Mounted,?'
which comes to the Bligh theatre
next Thursday and Friday Is bless
ed with having some of the most
expert "cameramen in the game,
the names of William Kraft, Wil
liam Thornley'and Anthony Horn
fan being favorably known to. the
picture profession all over the con
tinenD : :r ') -

COLDrfEL OREELEY

Shis;SMi
Chief Federal Forester Here

to Go OverlRans ; fori?
'C 'l- - Weste rn .Trip

Col.' W B. Greeley, chief fed-
eral forester was here yesterday
in conference! with United States
Senator McNary relative to 'jjthe
western trip to be taken by the
select ; reforestratiom commltten
of the United States senate of
which Senator McNary chair-
man.' N J' : ?.- - ?" r '

The itinerary of the trip Is in
tentative form. and will be about
as; previously announced by Sen-
ator; McNary, beginning in S4n
Francisco September 3, resuming
in Portland about September ,7,
and meeting later in Seattle, Spo-
kane and some other northwest
el ties. There will he time enough
between Ihe conferences for . the
committee to visit national for

Fair' '

With an Incomparable' Cast Including

Gordon

hthe Literary Digest In a tstory said: ,'A man wellvc:;!
reading ' about carefully."v
London Times list year. saU: '.
soldier who can crawl Into a
shell-crat- er onNo IMan's' t I.- -

and write a' poem about' fair: --

has the soul of a poet."
, . " - '

f ... .

GLIDER IS UGIIT

BERLIN,Jupe 4. - A Ger: 2
inventor has produced a one-r.- ;. iglider. resembling in some- wrra
parachute, wnicn wejghs c!y ; J
pounds-an- d can be foldedcp r
easily carried. -- He has rnada t

successful flights-i- n the ouUL
of Berlin. . ,

IF SKI;) OES
-- OIITIJilTClS

.

mm
Just ' the ' moment ' you t

MenthofSulphur '' to an it:.
hurhlng 'of' broken but skia, 13itching stops and healing tc;
says a noted skin specialist. 1. 3

sulphur preparatldn: made !;.. , 2
pleasant cold' cream; Ogives V h
a quick relief, even to fiery t;- -
ma, thaf tothIrig""h"as ever t -

2
found lo like Its place.Si

7Because"-o-f Its gerni destrcj-!-- -

properties, It qUIckly subdues 3

itching, cools, the irritation t I
heals' the .ecsema xtght up, I.

a clear, 'smooth skin in tl. a

of , ngly eruptions, rash, pin: i
or. roughness. . '

.. 1
.

l"Von do not have to wait for I- -

provement.- - .It quickly shows. Yc 1

can' get a little jar of . Bo?; r 3

Mentho-Sulph- ur at any drug store.
Adv.: ..." . ,. ..

" PUBUC HOTTCES "
Tha trnrtwa Lodr.

1. I. O. O. Fi. jrHl reaaira-acale- d biig r j

t 7 p hi., Friday, Jnna ti, oa 250 eoi ,

of firtr or second growth fir wood to 1.
delivered t I. O. O. F;; tempi - rim 4
dalitery to ha arrmnced with - the he
fiiraad; It. O. Uendaraon, fi 1.10' .
W. A. Canunior. ' J '

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT- CAPITOI STREOT --BETY7I" .

MADISON STREST AJD F '
.GROUNDS ROAD.
Notice is hereby, given .that !

Common; Council of the CIl t '.

Salem, Oregon, -- deems" it nece" 7
and expedient and hereby, Iac: .

IU purpose and Intention to ;
prove Capftol Street fron tl :

north line of Madispn Street !
the east' line of the Fairgrc.
Road, at 'the expense of the 'at
in kaa adjaceut property, tx.
thef treet rtnterBect!bn3 -- tiapense of which - will be'assQ- - I
by the City of Salemrby "brlcE": ;
said portion' of Capitol Street t )

the established ""grade," constrt c-
ling cement concrete curbs, t ' I

paving said portion of Ca;::
Street with a six inch cement c
cretff p.avment forty feet wida it
accordance with -- the plans t '

spedflcatlbns therefor wl'ci
were - adopted "by the Corrr : 1

Council,. May Jlst, 1923. now ca
tile in the office of the City r.- -

corder nd which f are' hereby r '
ferredto and made 'a part tr3
tU"' ' 0 i

'

The Common Council her::
declares Its purpose Jand Infect I 1

to make the above described, i 1

provement - by-- and through t
Street Improvement -- Depart r: . i
W tms City of Salemi

By order of the Common Cc;
ell the 21st day of May, 1323.

; M. POTJXSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first-publicatio- n here:!

b May ,2S, 1923V'
- PROPOSALS-PO- R scrrLK:

The Oregon ' State ; Board
Control', will ; receive sealed V
ort; June ;19,-192- at 2 p. m. '
furnishing to the various f

Institutions supplies consist! ,

drygbods, clothing, furnist:
groceries, shoes, hardware, dr
broonis;' ".stationery,-'1- ; rroc'
plumbings, etc.?! for the'sen.:
nual period fending December 2 1,

1923. Specifications and scl
ules wilt he furnished Upon z ;

cation to the; secretary at r.
Oregon; also from the trade
commercial' bureau of the ori
Chamber of Commerce, or f:- -

tbe Associated Industries of C
gon, both located in the Ore
building, Portland, Oregon. I
bid shall - be accompanied 1

certified check 'representing 3

per cent of the whole amount .
payable to the Oregon State r
of ontrolor .where the .10 1

cent amounts to $5 00 or more,
surety'; "bond "from some coin; "

authorized to do business in C.
goa will he accepted In plac3
the check.'; The same shall be

guaranty of the faithful i
formancerof the contract.
board reserves the right to re
any or all bids or to accept tha I
deemed best for the state.

r r R.-B- . COODIN, Secrf'
Oregon State Board of Cccl:

mnner is oeing. sponsored by tne 1 traps ripning at various
Trf L girls' to secure funds to send 1 8ona ' th& year, as hig schddl

Ogelsbee
la marriage by' her father. " ,Fol--
lowlag a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs, Porter " will be ait home
at 1965 North Fifth street. ;

Guests at he wedding were .Mr,
ahd Mrs. Roy, E., Maple and fam
ily. TU' A. Maplt of Portland:
Mrs. EL L. "Gibbonsir Darwin Cal--
fee, Mrs. sJohn If; Porter, ,Charle3
Porter,; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Por-- r

ter. Mr' and Mrs Tnrvrd Portoi- -

and Ifr. ' and Win. Vlnvrt tc,T'ar I

and thilr famtll --Wri. 'n r-al-

son, Harvey Carlson, Juanita Wal
lace. Mr. and Mrs'. Bert' Brewer,
Mrs. Lottie Gentry, Mr,; and. Mrs.
Andrew Brown, Mr. and ' Mrs,
George .Howard. , Robert Howard.
Olile Bradon, Uoyd.pively, Rev.
and Mrs. K. L. Putnam and . fam
ily, Helen ; Oglesbee, . Mrs. "Louise
James and Mr S. W. Mulligan:

Of more than usual Interest to
Salem folks is the announcement
of-th-

e

mhrriaje in Memph!srTeh.
Carolyn East.

East, to Herman Johnson Jumper
of Carruthersvllle; Mo. The wed
ding, - which was quiet; was held
In the- Methodist 'church" south.
and was attended
sister, Mrs Calvin "Park
relatives bf Mr. jumper. ' H f

Airs. Jumper was graduated I

from Salem high school In 121
k". Z. r. .B-W1-

iiua. dwbi in jaissouri. i

fit at Willamette and,.re?"
did not complete her year's work
here:

Mr. Jumper Is engaged In ad
vertlslng' work in Carruthersvllle,
wnere they will make their home,

Miss Cola Smlthrtd Clifford
S. Case were married in: Portland I

Saturday night. " Mr. ., I
son ot Mr. and Mrs. U. Case of
Salem. They were married at the
home' or Mr. and Mrs.' Jack How
els In Portland and will . live sat
4 611. 72nd street southeast.' Mr,
and Mrs.- - E. C! Smith and Miss
Miiared smith of Salem attended!
the weddinr. 1 : i-

--l

... . -- .. . '- -"

I

THURSDAY

:

6

Romance,1 5

Drama and a
New Type
o Society
Thief

LIBERTYI

. THllHt A
j. Yfi"ahd FRIDAT

' - ; w .ua i
valley, and interviews! with men I

who haveihad experience, and ek-- 1

f .5my own tttat it should
pwi possioie io mate tiin farm sf.l

Bupporting. it. it can
he made productive enough by ir--
rigation. ; And more than that! it
7"" w Jr:"?u in wages to

ujro . 8 ve ; ,inem l om I

.Wn" gooa namts
Fii, oBome reai money

3 to I

iV"1 on a16" .leaving the schodL
They are hoping to make the state
prison pay Its own way, and small 1 1

W flKAM KmI as 1 .... 1 f

viEouuva tiiuuBiry. yvtn me I .
uoysv costing so. mucn less to care I

for, a proper industrial v system. I
wIth rewards and privileges shouldw Iar neit.er.tnan any prison.'

BChoM lit' Homo T -

"Ours is not a prison ;it isi a
hnm nri...!!. 1.1 1 1j
aao", sen respect and - moral
Btrenrth. Clearlv. tho mat iiort

1 insure crops, especially rotation

would have to practice. "
!

"For the state to start In and
off iclaily encourage "

and" endorse
I'listtuun nere in me WUiamettel
vaney, where there ir. leas than
IWO Inches aVernA TA In fall 'rt.J
" aro n a powerrur impetus. Per I

spnally. I'd like to see It."

11
wSSte o

'm il i ...,14.,: i., i .v I ;

High'est Scholarship at Uni- -

I
' Fair Contingent '

'Kipling - must have meant 'It.
The female of the species i Is

j0 dustrlous

"TJ J r ine cnoizsuc
wardetf to Willamette

!f ";r eminence m tneir
t.uii?!???l" ihe fo?r

- - ocicctcu uii .
5?,rt class - records ' for member-- )

8 '? in the A ph.a KaDDa Nn
T WMVMhD"' 'lciu,lxfmiv Ann voa s mart- -' A itaf n aa AAAU XXIAiA Ut IUQ

eight names chosen as' worthy of I

departmental', honors the 'rUn- -
ners-U-" in thehighest scholar I
TIt Mm".i. . l" "iirA' 5 1names as DUblie On TuonHavl.

are:
Sadie Pratt, modern languages.
tola, Housley, ' ancient' languages. . . ..

1 Esther Parounagian,P biologyl
Evelyn DeMoss, hstory; ' - i

,Nell Fake, history;
Harriet Van Slyke, history. 1

Luther Cooki history.' " -
- BruceWhite, mathemaUcs. li

" ?Only three out o ili .for the
young men apnears a nrettv hn
millatln'k nroDortlon for tha inrrial
of creation:- -

' T, v.. resorted I

1 ' '

iADfE

several representatlves-t- b the'busl- -
nesa girls.. camp to . be held' !at
Qearhart.". '7 ;. T 1

.

r

Mrs. Frank Sbafer with her son,
Rnrl lll ItiWJnno'lS f'TD'all-- 1

fer plans to visit with her moth-- 1

er's folks there and will return by
way ox Hawaii ana Vancouver, xi
C. The trip over" will be made by
the direct routoi which takes 2 Z

days. They. III sail from San.
r raucisco , awe on vutj.Bieam- -
ship Maunpanul' "'I y""--- --'

Mrs.. Shafer Is 'being honored in
an Informal, VaV hy fmant if her
friends before ner, departure,; Mrs.
Sj. , S. tEast will !entertaln" in her

ItTSanSn:given .Thursdayr by" Mrsr' John
Mauer end Mrs. A. B. Gardner at

'

the Mauer home.r

Miss Vivian Marsters will spend
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and .Mra;. R. WJ Marsters. Miss
Marsters

--graduated this week
from the Oregon,! Agricultural cbl
lege and will teach in' the Salem
sshools during Ue'cbmlng yeari .

M Miss Marsters! has never lived
In Salem PTPpnt: iHirfntf fha inm.u .uu I
mer vacations alnj the family
moved, to Saleni from Rosebnrg
wmie end was in college ' 1

...- - i r - I

Honoring Mrs! Frank Schafjer,
who leaves - within a short-- time
for, New Zealand; "and her daught- -

er, Mrs. ' Hugh Wallace Kyle, of I
' ..': ILong Beach. Cat. Mrs. S. SJ Ed3t

will be hostess ;,ridayi afternodn.

w autri
UVERPOOLTt June B. CIom.

wheat; i--S to l-- 2d lower; Juty ps.j
1-- 8 d; October 9s, 4d. '

J MlNjNEAPOLlS. Minn. June B.
Wheat; cash Np. I northern l.tO

5w8 1.I8 5--8; jNo. l dark north- -
era . spring;- - cnoice to fancy 1.25 1

6-- 8, l.Sl 5-- 8J Good to choice
1,1? 68-- 0 1.J4 afr tordtaarv.to- Igood 1.12 5-- 8" Q 1.16 6-- 8; July

o's;; sepiemwr iaz w: I
' ' !') a- -f

NEW !YORK:iTttna
ated apples easyj prunes slow? an--1
iieots liulet; peacher eaayr ;- KA

ening: Wheat; July ;i-- 2: Een--Iam - 'xemper 1.10 1-- 2: unchanged.- - t

w h .. . 1 . . r if 1 1?

4. -ttdu1; per ewt. $t.so

Marguerite JOHil

GILBERT
fJimtm Lahdn nnd

that there is 'a rather larger proijTkim
portion of bachelor maids In this I

year's' clasa than5 nsaal- :

Mis, Edn Jennionn . tnw.i
of the Junior claW. wa.r; r.l
student body; rote to receive the
Percr Will to nriM nf 19.R

school . vear, r. I
.ar w wau sua ill una. pr bo $2.50'real good 'to fellow-student- s nnd'A;. 4..'


